
thc outsct, thc commercial banks find it diflicult to take
their orm dccisions indspendefltly because ofthe regulatory
controls impos€d by the Govemment and RB[.

Thc techniques and strategy ofmarketing in banlis
and development of bank covgrs a very wide segment.
'lhe technique is a method'of providing various nqed
based services to the customer. The strategy deals with
matching the techniques with the needs sfvarious market
segments so as to foster economic dev€lopment. The
markcting plan is a key docurnent which scts down peciselj
who is to do what, when, wherc and how BaDks arc
important financial intermediaries which accept deposits
from the public for the purpose of lending and investulenl
lhrough this function bank provides many serviccs like
rEmittances, denand dran issue, rnail ttallsfer, safe d€posit
voults etc. Aprfi from these tmditional services olhers
services. One such as Merchanr Banking portfolio Mg!
leasing, hire- purchase etc are services that have been
added in rccent ycars,

. @ 'The banking sec"tor is passing through a period of
mpid change in rcsponse to the chang€s in the social
economic, political and cullural spheres, the world
over. Aaalyse the above statemcnt by consid€ring
the importancc of marketing of banking sewices.

7

(ii) 
.. 
Considering the above case construct and plepare

a marketing mix of the banking industry. 7

AQ- 1343A

M.B.A. SeEeBter-III Examinrtion
BA\KING SYSTEM
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Iime : 'lhree Hours] lMaximum Vlarks : 70

Notc:- (i) Attempt ALL questions.

(ii) F'igurEs ro the right ildicale marks to
the questions.

SECTIO\.A
1. (a) Explain in detail the role and functions ofR.B.l. in

the economic developmeDl ofthe country. 14

OR
(b) What is agriculhti-al qedit ? What are the guidelines

issuCd by Reserve Bank of India for agricultural
credit ? Discuss. 14. 

SECTION-B
2. (a) What is Merchant Banking ? Explain the services

govided by Mcrchant Bauking. 'l
(b) Suppose you are working as a branch manager in
. TSB banl which tbllows a traditional and manual

banking sxstem. Day by day the customers are
increasing and the staff is not ablc to give proper
services to customers. Cusl.omcrs arc dissatislied
bccause ofthe system- So they have startcd ro shill
thcir account to other hanks so as a rcsult bank
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slaflcd sufi'qirg losscs. Suggost a remcdial aclion to
ovcrcome Lhc abovc problcm. now would the bank
scrvc in this competitive era ? -1

OR
(c) Discuss the term "bimking in the nc'w millcnnium '.

7

(d) Ilutnakar wants to do his posr graduate study aller
his graduation in B.Com. through education loan.
Suggcst available choice of suitable fin ncing insrtitule

hc should approach. Also suEgest him the procedurc
1() Lakc cducation loan. 7

(a) I)iscuss thc major issucs ofBanking Scctor in [ndia.
7

(h) Vlr. Shailcsh ruus a business. Hc wants to extend
his busincss activilics. For this purposc, he obtains
a loan ftom your hi rk. Hc rcpays []c loan irlstalhDcnt
on regular basis but aftcr a fc'w months, he is unable
to pay rhe loan jnstallnrents. As an omcer what
measures will you lake to stop thc account from
becoming NPA ? 7

OR
(c) I.'undamc{tal principles on which credit is generaly

based on 'chamcter, capacity and capital.' Explain
in detail. '1

(d) 'ACE Pdvate l,td. Schdduled Bank intends ro open
i1s branch at Amravaii a-n( nkdla. What procedurc
will be rcquired to lbllow for obtaining Iiccncc and
other requirements ? 7

(a) Whal is Bailk Credit Cultl.ur ? Explair thc sigr riticrurcc

olsound Credit Culture. 7

(b) "A ba*er is bound to honor his customcrs cheque".
To what extent is this true ? Discuss in dctail. 7

OR
(c) What is risk ? What are the risks associatcd with

bariks ? 7

(d) \ishikant is a borrower ofone nationalised bank.
He obtaiDed loan from the bank, but hc faiLcd to
repay th(, loan. What messr.lEs slDuld the bank adopt
to recolcr ils dues 'l 'l

SECTION-C
Csse Study
Bank plays a vital rolc in the economy ofa country, a

bank needs to publicise its owr activity. So cvery bark
must-prepare a well thought programme o[advcdising,
keeping in mind the twin objcctives ofits own proBlcss
and the progress ofthe couttry. Advertising is one ofthc
rnajor tools by which a firm directs communication to the
prospective bu,'er and the public. ThereforE rnarketing of
banking sewices plays a key role in the bar*s by providing
us€fuI inlbrmatior to the public- Bank advertising is no1

easy one, as it's breakjng the old habits and fonning rew
ones. Therc arc five major areas in b6ok advertisilg, thsy
are preparing budgets, flexibility appeals and strategy,
media and evaluation. The basic pulpose ofmarketing of
banking seri,ices is to inform the public abour the bank
and irs activitics. The marketing organisation in a devcloping
bank lays stress o!1 promorional and operations and
advertising tlc services bolh through the media arxl pssonal
selling or through exhibitions for educating the peoplc.

There are a numbcr ofobstacles which hamper the
efforts to regional customer services with marketing. At

5

4
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